. It is becoming accepted that a focus on functional morphology as it relates to environmental gradients could be used to identify general patterns of variation and make better predictions of the responses of natural communities to environmental changes (Olden, Jackson, & Peres-Neto, 2002; Pease, González-Díaz, RodilesHernández, & Winemiller, 2012) .
Intra-specific variation in functional morphological adaptations to different habitats can provide exciting insights into the functional significance of phenotypic traits (Chapman et al., 2015) . For example, Darwin's finches (Grant, 1999) , neotropical bats (Swartz, Freeman, & Stockwell, 2003) , and Caribbean labrid fishes (Hulsey & De Leon, 2005) , represent distinct species that possess striking morphological specializations in their feeding behaviors. Unique traits are often well adapted to the unique ecological function, such as food acquisition. The results of early studies indicated that morphological variations reflect natural selection for locally adaptive traits (Gatz, 1979) . However, it has subsequently been shown that morphological differences can result from phenotypic plasticity, where habitat variables directly influence the phenotype of an organism (Bears, Drever, & Martin, 2008; Pigliucci, 2005) .
Another group of species that has been well studied is freshwater fish (Chapman et al., 2015) . Freshwater fish use a rich diversity of habitats and with high plasticity in body morphology, it has been considered the best animal model to study the relationship between morphological changes and environment gradients (Svanbäck & Eklöv, 2006) . Since Liem (1980) first reported that morphological specialists were closely related to dietary generalists among fish species, follow-up studies have shown that aquatic medium has provided opportunities for fish species to establish a range of feeding repertoires to exploit their prey, which has subsequently enabled them to develop a more versatile feeding morphology than other vertebrates (Binning & Chapman, 2010) . Later studies also revealed that several ecological characteristics of freshwater fish species are linked with morphology variations in the bodies of freshwater fish species (Blanck, Tedesco, & Lamouroux, 2007; Gatz, 1979; Webb, 1984) . These characteristics mainly include predation (Brönmark & Miner, 1992) and habitat use (Leal, Junqueira, & Pompeu, 2011) . For example, intestinal length is closely related to the degree of herbivory (Elliott & Bellwood, 2003) . Mouth gape has also been shown to be closely linked with prey size and the degree of piscivory. The relative orientation of the mouth indicates the depth at which feeding typically occurs, or of the position of the predator in relation to its prey (Davis, Pusey, & Pearson, 2012) . Several other studies have described a strong correlation between morphology and locomotion among fish species. For example, fish that occupied high flow habitats were found to have a significantly more streamlined body shape than fish occupying low flow habitats (Chapman et al., 2015; Collin & Fumagalli, 2011) . Strong correlations were also shown to exist between stream hydraulics and body shape of fishes (Lamouroux, Poff, & Angermeier, 2002) .
For example, fish can reduce the cost of drag and energy losses in turbulent currents by evolving a narrow and more streamlined body shape, which enables them to swim in a steadier manner (Chapman et al., 2015; Langerhans & Reznick, 2010; Webb, 1984) .
Although a number of studies have been conducted to investigate the mechanisms controlling variations in inter-species functional morphology, the operation of these mechanisms in intraspecies functional morphology remains poorly understood (Binning & Chapman, 2010) . There is no general consensus regarding the operation of the mechanisms leading to spatial variations in intraspecific functional morphology. Understanding the intra-specific variation in functional morphology first requires an understanding of the response of organisms to environmental challenges across populations and species (Motta et al., 1995) .
The purpose of this study was to investigate how regional and local habitats affect intra-species morphology variation by analyzing the relationship between functional morphology and environment gradients in the large subtropical Pearl River in southern China. Morphological traits linking food acquisition and locomotion (Villéger et al., 2010; Villégier, Mason, & Mouillot, 2008) were measured in our study. Fish were obtained from three geographical locations along the stream ranging from high altitude to medium, to low-altitude streams. A key innovative feature of this study is that we analyzed six fish species with different ecological characteristics (two piscivore species, two omnivore species, and two herbivore species). The Pearl River was chosen as the study area because there are significant differences between upper and lower streams.
Studies such as these have rarely been performed, despite their ecological importance. The present study allowed for prediction of how patterns of functional morphology of fish respond to the patterns of habitat gradients.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Study area
This study was conducted in the longest subtropical Pearl River in southern China, which originates from the Maxiong Mountain (with an altitude of 2,444 m), and ultimately flows into the South China Sea, stretching some 2,400 km. It has been characterized as having rich aquatic biological resources due to the mild climate in this region and abundant food supply, supporting more than 380 fish species (Shuai, Li, Chen, Li, & Lek, 2017) . A total of 12 sampling sites comprising three groups (high, medium, and low altitude) were established to provide a comparison of intra-specific variations in functional morphology of freshwater fish (Table 1, Figure 1 ).
| Study species
In this study, six fish species (two piscivore, two omnivore, and two herbivore species, which can be commonly found in each plot and have differences in ecological characteristics) were selected to investigate how divergent habitats affect intra-species morphology variation in the Pearl River. Scientific names and ecological habitats of each species are shown in Table 2 . One sampling site being sampled per day and lasted 10 hr. Fish that were captured were immediately identified and photographed.
Morphological characteristics of species were measured directly using a digital calliper and through photograph (ImageJ; Figure 2 ). Many studies have demonstrated that different life-stages within a species can have different functional traits (Miller & Rudolf, 2011; Rudolf & Rasmussen, 2013; Zhao, Villéger, Lek, & Cucherousset, 2014 by fish were made in this study (Villégier et al., 2008; Villéger et al., 2010; Albouy et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2014 ; Figure 2 , Table 3 ). These attributes, such as oral gape surface, gill raker length, gut length, and eye size, are all involved in food acquisition. Similarly, body compression index, body section area, pectoral fin shape, and fin area are all involved in locomotion (Villéger et al., 2010) . Measurements were then converted into eight complementary functional morphological traits that were closely related to food acquisition and locomotion (Table 4) .
| Habitat data
In this study, water temperature (°C), dissolved oxygen (DO, μmol/L), NH 4 -N (mg/L), and total dissolved solids (TDS, g/L) were selected as water quality environmental factors of local habitat.
These parameters were determined in situ at each sampling site with a portable multi-parameter water quality instrument (YSI 6600) twice a month. Water clarity (cm) was detected with a Secchi disk. Precipitation (mm) was selected as the primary climatic factor. Flow velocity (m/s) data were provided by the Pearl River Hydraulic Research Institute.
In this study, river fractal characteristics and coefficients of fluvial facies (C) were selected as river morphological factors of local habitat of fish. Fractal geometry concepts have been widely applied as a tool for describing complex natural phenomena, such as the physics of rivers. The fractal dimension of the river reflects the complexity of the river habitat to some extent. Based on a 10-km grid map across the Pearl River basin, the river fractal dimensions were computed by the widely used box-counting method (Liu, 
| Statistical analyses
PCA and PERMANOVA analysis were carried out based on overall morphology in the species and used to test for functional morphological differences among high-elevation, medium-elevation, and low-elevation (Anderson, 2006) . To identify how elevation affected specific functional traits, an ANOVA was used to compare functional morphology traits of species between elevation groups (i.e., high versus low-elevation sites).
Next, multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used to determine how environmental variables affect the functional morphological variations of each species by using morphological axes generated by geometric functional morphometrics as dependent variables, and local and regional variables as independent variables. In this study, local river physical properties (such as river fractal and river coefficient of fluvial facies) and local water chemical factors (such as water clarity, DO, NH 4 -N, and TDS) were selected as local environment variables. Elevation and temperature were selected as regional factors, which were transformed to three grades as factors and then added as interaction factors into MANOVA. Finally, to further examine which environmental variable that best explains which functional morphological traits and reduce the random effect among species, redundancy analysis (RDA) was performed to test the multiple relationships among fish functional morphology traits and environmental variables.
ANOVA permutation tests (replicated randomly 1,000 times) were performed to evaluate the RDA model's performance and significance of constraints.
All analyses were performed with R Software (R Development Core Team, 2013). Variables were considered statistically significant at p ˂ 0.05.
| RE SULTS
| Intra-species functional morphology difference vs. altitude
Spatial variations in fish functional morphology are shown in Table 5 ).
As shown in Figure 3 and were observed among the three elevations, but these differences
were not common among the tested species.
| Environmental factors distinguish distinct functional morphologies at different elevations
The MANOVA model revealed that fish functional morphological attributes are strongly linked to environmental factors (Table 7) .
Cumulative % of variances of the functional morphological axes that were more than 60% were selected as dependent variables for MANOVA. Overall, fish functional morphology traits were (Table 7) .
| Different environmental factors affect different functional morphologies
The RDA model further revealed the relationships between fish functional morphology traits and environmental factors (Figure 4) . The combined effects of the first two canonical axes explain 82.6% of the total variance of the data. The unadjusted and adjusted R 2 retrieved from the RDA results were 0.672 and 0.537, respectively, and the p-values (ANOVA test) of the first two canonical axes were sufficiently low to denote a good sample F I G U R E 3 Spatial variations of fish functional morphology using a scatter diagram by elevations 
| D ISCUSS I ON
Biotic-habitat interactions are known to be an important mechanism for species functional phenotype differentiation in organisms. The processes that drive species functional phenotype differentiation have an important role in determining the function differences of an organism in the ecosystem. Understanding the mechanism behind the connection of morphology and ecological performance is central to the study of adaptation and has become one of the main focus of contemporary evolutionary ecology (Siemers & Schnitzler, 2004) . Many hypotheses have been raised to explain the species morphology along the environmental gradient, which is one of the most evident features of life on this planet.
Bergmann's rule, which posits that within a broadly distributed taxonomic clade, temperature influences body size such that species with a larger size are found in high-latitude colder environments, while species with a smaller size are found in low-latitude warmer regions (Bergmann, 1847; Cassey, 2001; Huey, Gilchrist, Carlson, Berrigan, & Serra, 2000 ). Allen's rule posits that homeothermic animals in hot climates have lower volume-to-surface ratios than animals in cold climates due to thermal adaptation (Allen, 1877 ). Gloger's rule states that within a endothermic species,
there is an effect of climate on pigmentation, such that individuals living in more humid habitats tend to be have more heavily pigmented forms than their relatives in regions with higher aridity (Burtt & Ichida, 2004) .
The influence of the environment on the organism phenotype will ultimately affect the function of the organism in the ecosystem. Here, we found that altitude also has an important effect on the phenotype of fish, and the traits that varied significantly among elevation groups were body shape, pectoral fin shape, and mass distribution along the body. High-elevation individuals had a more narrow-bodied morphology, more flexible maneuvrability when swimming, and more even muscle distribution than low-elevation individuals. Fish body mass is one of the most important factors influencing energy turnover and consumption during swimming (Boisclair & Tang, 1993) . A more uniform muscle distribution along the body enabled some fish to modulate stiffness and sustain higher swimming velocities against the current when exploiting food resources and predation (Gatz, 1979) . High-elevation individuals filter more water, which may also be due to faster water flow velocity in high-elevation sites, and the amount of water flowing through the gills per hour is increased to get more oxygen for swimming (Wegner, Lai, Bull, & Graham, 2012) . Oral gape dimensions were slightly larger in low-elevation habitats, and may be due to individuals downstream having access to higher quantities of larger food. Where habitat and food size/type co-vary, food selection matching with mouth size and shape is beneficial to improve foraging efficiency.
Furthermore, it was found that morphology traits associated with locomotion function were primarily affected by river physical TA B L E 6 Functional morphological traits of the six species at different elevations in the Pearl River (Franssen, 2011) . Moreover, fish from sluggish waters generally have laterally compressed, deeper bodies and rounded caudal and paired fins to make the body more flexible for maneuvring and reduce drag (Chapman et al., 2015; Colgate & Lynch, 2004) .
The morphological differences between high-and low-altitude fish are the result of phenotypic responses, which led to micro-evolutionary changes that occurred during the process of adapting to live successfully within local habitats (Bears et al., 2008) . Environments that differ at high-elevations include faster flow and increased river fractals and increased coefficients of fluvial facies. Such complex river conditions differ at low-elevations with higher NH 4 N concentrations. All of this provides different selection pressures that have an effect on morphological traits, further affecting the function of fish in the ecosystem.
In conclusion, the alterations in body morphology driven by vari- 
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